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All in the year's work 
(T-?J, pri11tnl frn111 t!t e bror-!111re r·rJ 11f(l i11i11g n s 1111111rn1y of ncti 1ities 
of /ft p l/ 11 i wnity of ,\lisso11ri A /11111 11 i Assorin tio11 d11ri11 g Il)57-58.) 
.'i cr\'i 11g as prcs ide n L of th e U nivcrsi I y o( Missouri 
Alumni Associ;1Li on during 1!]57-58 has be n a re-
wa rding experience. 
I ha ve been most impressed by th e se riou s purpos 
o[ th e Alurn11i AnJCiaLion as it fun ctions in beha lf o r 
th e weirc1re or the Uni versity of M issouri on a uni -
versity-wide ba sis. 
Alumni are genuinely inLcresLcd in Lh e UniversiL y 
mak ing funher conLrib11Lions to high r edu ca tion 
wh ile ma in t::i ining the pres1ige and high standing it 
now enjoys. 
It h ils b een graLifying to note the wi llingness o f man y 
of our alumni to volun t er (or res ponsibility and .erv-
ice in the best interes ts o[ the Uni ve rsity. Th is spirit 
ha s been one o f the as ·e ts in the grow ing enthusiasm 
in alumni programs. 
T he steady ga ins in active membership and the con-
tinuing success of Lhe Alu mni Acl1 ievcmenL Fund, in 
my o pi11i ou, rcfl ecL a new ;i lerLn ess Lo the importa nce 
o( alumni allairs condu cLed on an orga ni za ti ona l 
basis. 
To ha\'e worked with so man y fin e peopl e who arc 
cl e l'Ot ecl to Lh e progress of their grca 1 University h,1s 
been a pril'il ege Lhat wi ll be looked back on with a 
deep sense o[ humility. 
Ft.AVI I JS B. FREEMAN 
Personal conta cl wiLh 9,000 alumni in th e past year 
w,1s made poss ible through meeLings of 97 a lumni 
orga ni rn Lions in Missouri and other states, and di vi-
siona l a lumni g,nherings on the campus. 
The Lrend is toward more org;rnized alumni groups 
a nd greater at tendance a l [unCLions of those chapters 
alread y active. 
ln Missouri Lhere are approx imately 75 county or-
ganizations. Mos t of these join with neighboring 
co 1111ti cs !'or eight a 111111al di s1rirt mee tings at regular 
i111 erval s. 
:\ c1ivc chapLers of alumni arc loca1 ed in m;1n y large 
ce nte rs. These i nrl ude Indiana pol is, C:l eve la nd , vVash -
i ng1 on, Kansas C ity, St. Louis, I lous1011 , Dalla s, R ock -
fo rd , Peor ia , Los Ange les, Denl'er , i\'ew Or leans, 
Nashl' ill e, H onolulu , and C:hic1go. T hese chapLcrs 
n1 ee1 ;111nuall y o r o(Lener. 
Al 111 ;1n y of these meetings a represe ntaLi\·e fro m the 
U ni versi1 y g il'es a fresh report from th e campus. Jn 
the formaLi\'C stages arc cl1apters in New York, Nor-
folk , Philade lphi a, S;111 Diego, S; 111 Fr;1n cisrn, ·wi chiLa , 
Corpus Christi . 
The Lask o f i ncreasi 11 g an i \'e m m bersh i ps is one 
Lhat never ends. IL rece ives co nst:111t ;111 e n1.ion , !'or th e 
paid up membership is Lh c loyal core of Lh e A lu mni 
Assoc ia ti on. 
111 Lhe past five years th e acLil'e membership has a l-
mos t doubl ed. In Lh e p;1sl yea r Lh e in crease has 
a mo11n1 ecl Lo ~o per cenL. The :\l11mni Assoc iati on is 
;1pproaching L11 e goa l Lhal all such org;1ni1aLions see k 
Lo achi eve- wherein 10 p er ce nt o f Lhe known living 
a lumni become aCLive m embe rs. A few a lumni ;isso-
cia Li ons exceed Lhi s CO \'eletl percenL1ge, but man y 
never reach it. 
Maintaining a grow ing !isl of members call s [or a 
varicLy o f approaches, a ll in good taste and devoid of 
pressm e. A ILh ough a ce rtain amount o f " fallout" is 
in ev itable, in rece nt yea rs a favorabl e perce ntage o r 
new ac1i ve members continu e Lo re new their du es. 
Some orga nized clubs h ave onducLed active mem-
bership ca mpaigns, several with striking results, and 
a number of individual member have undertaken 
such cl rives. 
The membership commiLLee o[ the A lumni Associ-
ti on has been very active, and a co ntinuing campaign 
is direc ted from the Alumni OITice Lhe year round . 
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An 11ptur11 in class reu11i on cn1h11sia sm has been ev-
idcnL in rece nt years, ;rnd the Lrend continued L11i s 
year. O ne l'i1nor may be Lh c n ·w plan o[ schedu ling 
these a llairs. C:on cc nLra1i on is on th e i5-ycar and 50-
yc<1 r cl:1 sses. T he resulLs have been more rewarding 
than in prev ious years whe n as ma ny as six cl ass<.:s 
were i111 iLcd ba ck 10 Lh e ca mpu s. 
Anot her i1111 01·aLio n is ;1ski11 g alumni from classes 
e;i rlicr th an 00 yc:1rs ago to rt: LUrn , for ma ny or their 
old friends :ire in Lh · gold en :1nnivc rsary gro up. ,\ s a 
res ulL, some g radu aLes of half a ccnLUry ago may well 
att nd reuni ons Line a nd four yea rs in a row. 
ALLernLtncc al Lhc 1958 reunions rc prese nL d a doze n 
sta tes, in cluding Ca li fornia, New York , t\r i10na and 
Virgini ,1. On e returnee ca me from l'ern. 
Altho ugh the h,indli11g of class reu11i ons r equires 
ea rl y pl:1nning a nd mu ch dt:ta il work, th e Alumni Of-
fi r has lea rn d that a minimum of fornrn l p rogram-
ming i~ des irabl e. Amp le tim e mu sL be a llowed for 
leisure ly 1·isi1 ing and remini sc ing. Program highliglns 
;ire Lh e li1n r heon , Lh e banqu et, and Lours or Lh c cam-
pus co nducted by th e Alu mni Office. 
T he publi c must b e kept accura tely informed on Lh c 
UniversiLy o f Missouri- iLs serv ices, iLs prob! ms-
through a we ll orga nized e ffort. 
The Alumni Associati on recogni zes Lh c im porta nce 
or thi s phase of its to tal program . An active pub li c 
informati on comrniLLee works toward achiev ing a n 
awa reness in the publi c mind of the U nivers ity's 
needs. As th ese needs arc meL, the Univers ity is in 
better position to serve the people of the sta te. 
Not the least important aspec t o( pub li c information 
activiLy is the job of co ulllcra cting public mi sinforma-
ti on. 
T he .\lumni r\ssocim ion h;is insta nt conta t with 
a l11mni i<.:aders in a ll scnions of Lh e sta te. These 
leaders arc kept up to date on maLLcrs vita l to the 
Univt: rsity a11d thus arc qu alified to sta te the case for 
iL or, if need be, defe nd the inst ituti on against ill-
inform ed aLLa rk. 
T hro11gh pub li ca ti ons, news lett ers, pub lic appenr-
nnces, a nd personal co nLa rt, Lh e object ive of making 
authc nLi c publi c informaLi on ;1va iL1bl e is cx Lendcd 
sta tew id e. 
:\ major 1111den :1ki11g or Lh c Alumni Associa tion in 
rccc nL y<'ars is the ,\111mni Achievement Fund . Now 
in it s third year, the program is ga ining momentum 
Lhro11g h a sys temati c pl:111 to let a l1111111 i :incl fri ends 
know of the l Jnil'ersity's needs and how they can h elp 
i11di1·id11 ;1 ll y. 
Al1111111i a11d fri end s of the Un i1·ersiLy have re-
spond ed c11 courag i11g ly. A su 111111ary of the Scconcl .An-
n u:il I I 011 or Roll shows Lha l 2, 1 ~G donors rn11 trib11 tcd 
a to t,il of $ 157,790 in the last fi sca l yca 1. 
Ben fits arc Langibl c. Non-earmarked fund s ha\'C 
bee n alloca Lcd LO var io11s depanmcnts o( Lh c Uni ver-
sity lo provid e cd nca tional faciliti es noL provided b y 
state fund s. Sixty-one ophomore s holarships have 
b en gra nLccl , (thirty-one of them this ye,i r). Al loca-
tions from th e lumni \ chievcmcnt Fund have m ade 
poss ibl e the csLablishment of Lh Un iver ity of M is-
souri Press, whi ch will publish schola rl y books. Other 
ontribuLions have been chan nel d to Lh e projec t spe-
cified b y th e donors, who have a wide range of se-
lection. 
HGl{Gl" 
L~(H:.h 
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The Awards program o r the Alumni Association i~ 
li ving up to its wonhy purpose. It g ives pub li c r ec-
ognitio n Lo the achi evem ents and se rvi ·e of a lumni 
in va rious fi elds of endeavor. 
The C ita tio n o r M erit is prese n tecl in cooperation 
with the divi io n of the U niversity. In t he pa st ye,1 r 
such awa rds have go ne to a lumni in J ournali sm , Med-
icine, Law, Agriculwre, Business a nd Public A dmin-
istrat io n, and Arts a nd Science. The A lumni Con-
sulate Awa rd has been presented to past pres idenLs 
o[ the AssociaLion , members o f the U niversity Board 
o f Curators, a nd o thers who have served the U ni ver-
sity we ll. 
Most coveted is the Disting uished Servi ce Award 
g ive n a nnually to an alumnus or l'riend o [ the Uni -
versit y fo r outsta nding servi ce. The presemati on is 
part o f the Comm encem ent program. Three or thes 
awards have been made :H recent grnduati o n exercises . 
The AssociaLion's Awa rd s Comm ittee recommends 
recipients wiLh great ca re ;ind imposes a limi t o n the 
presen ta tions in the inLeres ts o f prestige or th e awards 
program. 
Diverse a re the activities and services o [ the A lumni 
Associa ti o n . ]n lud ecl in the wide r a nge is a work-
ing r e lationship with the divi sions of the Un iversity 
-and with the students, who are the a lumni of to-
morrow. 
An ambitious project is tha t of publishing divisional 
al umni directories. Already issued a re directori es for 
E ngineering and Forestry ; in process are lists for Agri-
culture and .Journalism. The Alumni Associ;ir ion as-
,i,1, in J.Iomccon 1i11g e \'(:11Ls, rooper;1Ling wi Lh 1h e 
ho, I schoo ls :i nd swd Ill comrnit.Lces . 
T he ;11h lct.i c at h ·iso ry co111111i11 ec se rv es as ,111 advis-
ory gro up 10 1h c U nive rs ity aL hl e1i c com111i ttec 0 11 1h , 
J\ I. U . at.hl e ti c program . 
T he :\lu11111i Ofli c, w here as,oc i;11.i o 11 progra ms are 
coo rdi11 :11 cd and o rga ni 1.;1tio 11 reco rd s m a in ta in ed , is 
;1 ver itable mailing roo m ma n y tilll es ;1 year. As ;111 
indi c.11 io n or th e vo lu111 e o r production ha ndled , 
1,17-7:i!i pi eces oi' m ;1 il were sc n1 o uL in Lh e ni11e-
11w111.h pe riod beginning Jul y, ' ~l!ii · 
Exam p ies: 1,898 req ucs Ls l'or news notes, 36,0;{0 
ll! ec 1.i ng no t ices, 1 1 ,!i I H le tters to a I um n i ol th e ya riou s 
di visio ns, r;fi,ooo co pi es of th e second annu;d re port 
o l th e r\ chi cvc 111 e 11 t F11 nd , 1,.1,17 rnaga1 i nes to me111 -
bc rs who ·hanged addresses. 
Tu Maqatoo.---
0Wt BMt Fr« Ffllula!Ul 
T he \'Oice o f t he A lumni .•\ ssoc ia t.i o n is 1.h e maga1. in e. 
r\ s such the A'lissouri rl /111111111s ha s received n at iona l 
recog-11ition. R ead rs and technica l exp rt.s h ave ac-
claimed its attractive pr sentati on of new. , (eatmes, 
a nd pic tures. Th e k lisso 11ri A l11rt11111s ref-l ects credi t 
upon th e U niversit y, its faculty, and th e a lumni bod y. 
A mong the nati o n 's 800 a lumni magaz ines, the A lum -
1111s has been se lec ted :rn1 o ng Lhe LOp ten. It is a m ong 
the lead ers i.n a m o unt o f space reg ul a rl y devoted LO 
the act: iviLies o ( the Un iversity a lumni . Fo r Lhis po l-
icy, Lhe m aga zine has been c iLcd nati o nall y Lh e la st 
three yea rs. The A l11 1111111s is also among the largest 
magazin es of its type, wi th a minimum of forty pag·cs 
an issue. ]n th e past yea r, on several occas io ns, a rti cles 
a nd comm ents fr om its columns ha ve bee n reprinted 
by the m e tro po l i Lan press. W i Lh gre,1 te r freque n cy the 
public,1 tion is receiving manuscr ipts from fa cul ty 
members a nd sLude nt writers . 
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G radu ;11 es a nd ror111 er sludc 111.s la ke o f[ in :ill di -
rec tio ns. 
To keep up lo cl :11 c o n 1h e ir wh e reabo ut s, the U ni -
versity 111ainta ins th e ,\lu11rni Li sts O ffic e. IL is super-
vised by th e A lu11111i .-\ ssoci:iti o n . 
;'\i ne empl o yes combin e Lh ir c ffo n s 10 find out 
where :\I isso uri m e n a 11d wo m en a r , :111d what th ey 
are d oi ng. Ea ch year seve ral 1ho us;111d " lost' ' :il11rn11i 
are loc; 1tcd . 
i \l hil e thi s is ;1 tedio us process requiring e ndl ess 
tracing and checking, th e .results are hea rtening . Ex-
peri ence has show n th at m a n y a n a lumnu , away from 
th e ca mpus [o r ye;i rs ;rnd till not contacted by the 
U nivers ity, d eve lo ps ;i fee ling of b ing n eglec ted , a nd 
actuall y is g lad to be " di srnve red " aga in. Most cases of 
" lost" alumni date back LO years ·igo whe n a fund s 
shortag redu ed Lists ac ti vit y. 
On the lists now arc the addresses o r approximatel y 
60,000 alumni . T he e ntire li st is queri ed annual ly to 
confirm addresses. Abo u t i5 % of these cha nge du r ing 
th e year. 
lnforma ti o n o n a lumni conta ined in news clippings 
a nd corres po ndence rece ived b y the Alumni Office is 
relayed regul a rl y to the Lists Office LO aug ment other 
sources in the consta nt " hunt. " 
A CLOSER LOOK AT DAN DEVINE 
from page 1 5 
for th e to p p erforman ces in spring ball , a pleasa nt 
break in th e normal drudge r y of A pril football. H e 
also in a ugurated a dinner for the pl ayers' parents b e-
fore the fin a l spring ga m e a nd a qu ad picnic o n the 
Mond ay afte r the ga m e, hig hlig hted b y a m eal se rved 
by the coach es and a squ ad vs. staff softball ga m e. He 
has shown a willing ness to fight for hi s kids until h e 
has proof that they a re wrong. H e h as cl o ne his b est 
to stifl e undue criti c ism o r eve n praise. If you must 
criti cize, he tells a lumni , criticize the coaches-they're 
paid to take it. 
As you might ex pec t, hig h tea m m ora le a nd in-
di vidual spmL have resulted from this a pproacl1. 
T he o u tst:111ding performan ce award, wo n by se nior 
g u:ml C lt ar li e R ;1sh t hi s spr ing. ,111d Lh e qni ct r e ru sa l 
o r a b ig fi g ure baseba ll bonus by senior ha lfba ck 
l L111 k K uhlrn :111n arc b uL Lwo cases which have to be 
a uribu Led in pan to Lhi s philoso ph y. Seniors, ;ind 
p ;1r1icul :1rl y senio rs who h;1ve pl a yed th eir varsity 
years und er three diffe rent coaches, mig ht be ex pen ed 
10 be :1 trill e cy ni c: tl . BuL no such altitude d eveloped, 
a nd it seems sare to ex pcn thi s 1.eam 10 reach great 
heig h ts o r achi evement re latil'e t.o abilit y, in sp ired n o t 
h y or;1tory a t ha ir-time, but by dee p res pect. It 's ob-
v ious 1ha t. D e1·i11 e is counting o n thi s spirit as a d e f-
init e f"ar lor. "Thi s Learn will lose o nl y to a lot b e tte r 
1c: 1111 " and " f c:in promi se yo u a scrapping team, 
o ne yo u' ll be proud o r" are th e o nl y pos iti ve prom-
isl's :1 c:1utio us Dev in e will 111 a ke l"or th e corning 
season . 
It w ill be a tou i1;l1 season , but. Missouri ca n cl o we ll 
if" th e st111 ad- sho n on ex peri ence- ca n avoid injuri es. 
Le t's look for a mo me n1 beyo nd this year. 'vVe ha ve 
a rn :1n :ind hi s st.all" who hal'e shown unusua l skil l in 
th r vital :irt o r rcrrni1ing. (Among tl1e fort.y fres h-
rn e 11 prospects arc All St.ate rs rro m Missouri , lllinois, 
l\li ss iss ippi , lvlichiga 11 , Minneso ta , Arka nsas and 
/\rirnna. This docs not indi c 1tc ;1 ch;inge in e mph:1sis, 
sa ys Dev ine; it 's o nl y sc lr-d eknse against recruiting in 
Misso uri by Kansas Unive rsit y, No tre Dam e, T cn-
nessc , Arkansas, Colorado, Illin ois, Housto n, Ok la-
homa , Arm y, Navy, a nd the ir Force Arad em y, 
a mong others.) \ ,Ve ha ve a man who brought Ari zo na 
Sta te from the d oldrums to national prominence in 
three short years. vVe have a man who, by hi s ow n 
d escription , is tough to move-a m a n with fi ve chil-
dren a nd a new home in Columbia. We have a m a n 
who ca n bring great football teams to Missouri for 
yea rs to come. J EAN MADDEN 
Six games at home 
A fter M issouri's hom e season opens at 3:00 p.111. Sept. 
20 agai nst the Vanderbilt Commodores in a naLion a lly 
tel evised ga me, Idaho is the visitor a t a regular 1 :30 
game the following Saturday, Sept. 27. The fi rst roa d 
ga me is a Saturday night (Oct. 4) affa ir at College 
Statio n Texas with T exas A&M; another Southwes t-
Confe rence oppo nent, Southern Methodist, plays in 
Columbia the following weekend , O ct. 11 . Then it 's 
o ut to Manhattan for the conference opener with 
K State on O ct. 18. Iowa State com es to Columbia 
Oct. 25, and the Tigers go to Lincoln for the N ebraska 
ga me Nov. 1. It's Colorado at home Nov. 8; Oklah om a 
a t Norman for the fin al road game Nov. 15; a nd 
Kansas for the traditional H omecom ing· clash Novem-
ber 22. 
The highlights of the attractive six-gam e h o me 
schedule are th e non-conference foes Va nderbilt and 
S.M.U. and conference opponents Colorado and K a n-
sas. Colorado and Kansas liave both been picked to 
finish b e tween the Tigers and th e perennial ch ampio n 
Ok la homa Sooners. 
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